MARCH NEWSLETTER
7th MEETING - SUNDAY MARCH 8th at the Town Hall
Join a Snowmobile Club

Support Your Sport

“United We Trail, Divided We Fail”

Meeting place- We will be meeting as we have in the past at the Town Hall. There was an incident last month where we could
not get into the Town Hall and there was doubt whether we would get in again this month. Gordo has assured us that a new “key”
was made and we will be able to meet there for sure this time.
Tax Exempt Status - It looks as though we won’t be getting the tax exempt status we all were wondering about. I (Bev) spoke
with an accountant and apparently what we were thinking the tax exempt status was going to do for us, is not what the tax exempt
status is what it is all about. Not to mention, the money it would cost us to go tax exempt, is not worth the investment. The EIN
we already have is all we need for our purposes.
Lake State Resources Raffle Tickets - Motion was made that we purchase the tickets.
Trail Chairman’s Report
•

Mike has received calls from land owners that snowmobilers are cutting corners on their land. He put up some signs to
try and avert this from happening. Please let fellow snowmobilers know that permission to ride and keep these trails
open are a privilege, not a right. We all need to respect these landowners’ wishes.

•

Mike also talked Dean from the town about getting access to the Café and gas station on the corners of 76 & 15. People
have made their wishes known that they would like to be able to get there by snowmobile and also purchase the premium
gas offered there.

Hot Dog and Chocolate Sale/Benefit - The idea has been tabled for now as it probably won’t happen unless we get more snow
and more time for planning the event.
Nielsen Enterprises SnoCross GRAND Finale, Championship Snowmobile Racing, Lake Geneva - March 20-22- The thrill
of one of the most exciting X-Games sports is the final stop on the World Power Sports Association’s World Snowmobile Tour at
Grand Geneva Resort in Lake Geneva. Billed as the Nielson Enterprises Grand Finale, the race is where the World Professional
Snowmobile Association champions will be crowned and will air nationally on ESPN2. The annual stop on the WPSA Tour
promises plenty of up close, high-flying snowmobile action as the world’s finest SnoCross pilots are scheduled to compete. The
track is laid out on Grand Geneva’s Mountain Top ski hill and allows for both indoor viewing and exceptional outdoor seating in
the grandstands. There will also be an expo on site, anchored by the massive Nielsen Enterprises’ tent, and including displays of
the newest models from all the major snowmobile manufacturers. Visit www.wpsaracing.com
Freedom Trailblazers - will hold their raffle on March 14, 2009, grand prize $7,500 gift certificate for Ken’s Powersports.

Club rides - are on Thursday nights, meeting at Wise Guys- weather permitting. There is a meet time of 5:30 pm. and
another departure is at 7pm.
FYI- The AWSC is looking for teams to assist law enforcement during blizzards or evacuations. Please contact the AWSC
if you are interested. Phone: 608-846-5530 or 800-232-4108.
Treasurer: Leon Seifert
757-6007
Current Officers
President: Gordy Spaulding
757-5900
Secretary: Bev Plamann
757-5020
Vice President: Chad Spaulding 268-2826
Trail Chairman: Mike Plamann 757-5020
County Alliance Representatives – Gordy Spaulding & Mike Plamann
Board of Directors – Rory Kaddatz, Karen Kaphingst, Mike Plamann, Scott Puls, Jessica Buman, Ron Nussbaum and Brian Wunderlich.

